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While occupying our former store building we bought heavily of Toys and Fancy Goods, intending to maintain a permanent

Toy Department. Since buying out Dr. Kremer's Drug Business we find that it will be impossible for us to carry out this
purpose. We therefore offer at Bedrock Prices the Large Stock of Toys and Fancy Goods which we have just unpacked.

; These goods are the latest in design and afford the largest variety to select from ever offered in this city and will be sold at

Prices That Will Meet The Stores of Portland

Boys' Steel Shoo-Fl- y Rocking Horses. Steam Engines and Bargains in Books For
Express Wagons Mechanical Christmas Giftsll00d chftiP ul)hol8loroil HCat $150 Toys.

No. 2 upholstered 1 00
sizo o boJ 9ilg

II Ai Have you seen our Jliniaturo Railway? Loco It is an open 6ecrft that Rotormund has intro- -
Size of body 11x22 $100 , ,

motive, regular steam engine, tender, uuceu a higher class of Books than was ever of- -

Si.o of bod 13x20 175
i)aesonger coach and circular track ipD ferod to the public in Grants Pass. We have

- Size of body 15x30 2 2o everything from Taper rsovels to the most Ornate
i v.-SlE-

01 boay 10x32 2 50 Rocking Horses Bindings.

trTrloWor,nT,a A Stunner in value $175 Upright, Stationary,,,,,,,, s,' Steam Engines. Games
Just tho tiling for a growing Boy or Girl; safer

? Wc havc thcm a11 tho llltcst a11 the l,ost. atthan a Trieyclo, with tho added convenience i?rom 50 ccn(s to $1.25.
! that it can also bo usod for carrying The Lowest Price in the City.
; ltylo parcels; size of body 11x33. ...... $4.00 GallOpillg HorSCS

SeleCtiOll Of
- They swing on a substantial base, saving wear of "Large
Bovs' Farm Wagons 1Ul',ts Mechanical Toys for 50 Cts. Pictures and Medallions

, . Full saddle horso $( 00
a thonhbred s oo . From I5c to $4.00.

A regularly built articlo, high moveable side- -

boards, tongue nnd shafts; si.o of bed j ---,

17x30, wheels ll-ino- and ipO.50 Toy Bed R,OO 111 SllitOS
"

. Perfumes and, ,- lu 1;lr variety, and Prices so low that we areBoys' Fireman's Hook uon buggies ashamed to prim the..,. Fancy Goods
and Ladder "WagOnS The linest ever ollerod 10 styles, with irices -

from $1 25, 2 00, , 50 to (J 00. The latest fads and novelties. A laro stock to

ulrw" .ot $2.76 Doll's Trunks.
' Four sizes. Prices down to tlie vanishing point.

Child's Toy Carts Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! Cameras and
and Wagons. wo on; r un .ni iio 1 values in stylishly dossed aeic Lanterns Photo Supplies

dolls. O '
12 B,'ra U"J ' "!l Tliey wO. m. ay Wy h.7".,-- W. haa,e no lras, goc,s anJ, , charge noJo, (0c. W e eliallongo comparison in prices and .pality. l'roni $1 00 to 1 (it). trust pricoS- -

( 1

'it.

We Are The for Toys ancl Every thino- - Elae x

One vi5 and One Elegant $12 Rattan Doll Buo-6--v

One Ticket Given With Every 50 Cents Worth Purchased.
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